Most charring experiments are carried out in the muffle furnace in highly controlled conditions and tackle the taphonomic issues of seed shrinkage and distortion caused by carbonisation. This paper presents the results from charring experiments conducted using real fire conditions. The objective of this study is to reproduce the charring processes that occur naturally and so address the issue of preservation biases which occurred in prehistoric contexts of carbonisation. This is particularly important in addressing the possible overrepresentation of rice over other taxa in the archaeological record. Prior charring experiments focus on Old World crops, but in this study the taxa used are East, South and Southeast Asian cereals and pulses. An ethnographic study conducted in Thailand examining the rice processing stages of dehusking and winnowing is also included since differential preservation may also result from crop processing. Archaeological results from sites in Mainland Southeast Asia are then interpreted using the results of the charring experiments and the ethnographic data.
Introduction
Archaeological botanical remains are normally found in carbonised form but may also be desiccated or waterlogged (Lone et al. 1993; Renfrew 1973) . Activities such as cooking, burning middens and throwing crop processing waste into fires result in carbonised botanical remains (e.g. Fuller et al. 2014) . Charred seeds may retain enough of their original shape and features to allow identification by archaeobotanists using morphological and anatomical characters. However, varying degrees of distortion and shrinkage occur which in extreme cases may make identification impossible (Bowman 1966; Smith and Jones 1990) .
Differential preservation is a major challenge to archaeobotanists. Certain plants and plant parts preserve better than others due to their physical properties and to siteformation processes such as type of soil, humidity and depth of deposit. These processes may result in fragmentation and destruction (Popper and Hastorf 1988) . But the charring of archaeological plant remains has important consequences particularly in how these are represented in archaeobotanical assemblages. In Southeast Asia, rice has been the focus of studies on agriculture. Recovery methods, such as handpicking and pottery impressions, have contributed to this overemphasis of rice. However, other smaller crops such as millet have been shown to be important in the diet (Weber and Fuller 2008; Weber et al. 2010) . I argue in this paper that preservation bias may also lead to overrepresentation of rice in archaeobotanical remains.
Charring causes changes to the size, shape and proportions of seeds and can also cause fragmentation (Gallagher 2015) . Charring experiments using real fire, an open fire of mixed wood fuel, help determine preservation biases, whereas the use of the muffle furnace is more useful in looking at changes in seed morphology during carbonisation. The results of such experiments can then be compared to archaeological remains. This paper examines the results from charring experiments conducted in September 2008 at West Dean, East Sussex during the Experimental Archaeology course at UCL Institute of Archaeology (henceforth, these experiments will be known as(henceforth 'fire') using wood as the fuel. The objective of these experiments was to replicate the charring processes that occur naturally, and are an analogue for the cooking fires of prehistory. The alternative is a muffle furnace where the experiments are highly controlled. It is impossible to reproduce the exact conditions undergone by a seed in terms of charring, but experiments using fire simulate the charring process more faithfully than the use of a muffle furnace. The purpose is then to look at differential preservation using the Primtech08 experiments and compare these to archaeological botanical assemblages. Ethnographic data on rice processing is also included in the discussions in order to further understand differential preservation due to crop processing before charring occurs. A section dedicated to rice processing elaborates on the different waste products, including rice plant parts and weeds, produced in the different stages of dehusking and winnowing. The Primtech08 experiments together with ethnographic data from crop processing allow for a more nuanced understanding of preservation in the archaeobotanical record. The last section provides archaeological case studies from Southeast Asia which are interpreted using the results from the Primtech08 experiments and the ethnographic study.
Some conclusions from previous charring experiments
In archaeobotany, charring experiments are conducted in order to simulate conditions that resulted in the carbonisation of crops as in the past. Some variables and parameters in these experiments remain constant, whilst others are changed to observe the effects of such variances. Temperature, length of exposure, oxidation or reduction and moisture content are some of the variables easily controlled in muffle furnace experiments. A brief summary of the results from previous charring experiments that informed the development of the Primtech08 experiments is presented here ( Table 1) .
The majority of the experiments using muffle furnaces were conducted to estimate changes in size, proportions and distortions to seeds (Bowman 1966; Braadbaart 2008; Garton 1979; Jupe 2003; Lone et al. 1993) . Fire experiments and some using the muffle furnace focused on differential preservation and the conditions allowing seeds to preserve (Boardman and Jones 1990; Jupe 2003; Märkle and Rösch 2008; Wright 2003; Yang et al. 2011) .
Most experiments used ovens or muffle furnaces (Boardman and Jones 1990; Chuenwattana 2010; Lone et al. 1993; Märkle and Rösch 2008; Mason 1988; Wright 2003 ) with a few using real fires (Jupe 2003; Sievers and Wadley 2008; Yang et al. 2011) as the method of heating. Some studies experimented with oxidising or reducing (oxygen-poor) conditions (Boardman and Jones 1990; Braadbaart 2008; Chuenwattana 2010; Märkle and Rösch 2008; Wright 2003) .
The plant taxa used have ranged from Near Eastern crops (Boardman and Jones 1990; Bowman 1966; Braadbaart 2008; Jupe 2003; Lone et al. 1993; Mason 1988) to New World cultivars (e.g. Wright 2003) and only a few experimented with Asian crops (Chuenwattana 2010; Garton 1979; Guedes 2013; Märkle and Rösch 2008; Yang et al. 2011) .
Experiments using muffle furnaces show how charring causes the size and the proportions of seeds to change whilst still retaining their main morphological characteristics. Observations include a decrease in grain length and an increase in width, thickness or breadth relative to length as a consequence of charring (Bowman 1966; Braadbaart 2008) . Shrinkage occurs overall but is more pronounced in length, such that seeds tend towards a more spherical shape after charring (Bowman 1966; Braadbaart 2008) . Furthermore, maturity of seeds should be considered when making comparisons between modern and archaeological samples (MotuzaiteMatuzeviciute et al. 2012; also Song et al. 2013) .
Other experiments with the muffle furnace showed the effects of temperature on seed distortions. Protrusions generally formed at higher temperatures in dehusked grains compared to those with husks (Braadbaart 2008) . These protrusions are the starchy mass of the grains that ooze out during carbonisation (see Online Resources 1A and 1B), and were also observed in the muffle furnace experiments on rice (Chuenwattana 2010) and millet seeds (Märkle and Rösch 2008) . The effect of temperature on millet seeds produces a popcorn effect even though the seed shape is ultimately retained as the ooze comes out from one point.
There is a narrow temperature window for carbonisation to take place during which seeds retain their identifiable state (Wright 2003; Märkle and Rösch 2008) . In addition, this preservation window differs for different plant parts. For example, Boardman and Jones (1990) observed that wheat grains have the highest survival rate followed by husk and then straw making it difficult to establish the crop processing stage by reference to chaff:grain ratios. It is therefore important to conduct phytolith analyses in order to ascertain the presence of chaff and straw, because the silica remains from these plant parts should, in theory, preserve archaeologically (Harvey and Fuller 2005) .
In several furnace experiments (Boardman and Jones 1990; Bowman 1966; Garton 1979; Märkle and Rösch 2008) , carbonisation appears to take place above 200°C and the temperature at which seeds become unidentifiable depends on the species (550°C for wheat, 335-500°C for millets, 320°C for rice). The presence or absence of a husk plays a role in the charring process. Husked cereals, such as rice and wheat, have a high chance of preservation compared to dehusked cereal (Garton 1979; Boardman and Jones 1990; Chuenwattana 2010) . When husked seeds of foxtail millet, broomcorn millet, rice and wheat were charred, it was 
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Open fires with reducing conditions; maximum temperature above ground reached 670°C; maximum temperature 5 cm below surface was 328°C
All seeds w/in the fire were destroyed; seeds from 5 cm below the surface at the centre of the fire appeared carbonised regardless of moisture or oil content; at 10 cm below, they were dehydrated and at the perimeter they were unaffected observed that the husks protected the grains (Bowman 1966; Garton 1979; Märkle and Rösch 2008) . It was also observed that carbonisation took place at slightly higher temperatures when the cereals were husked. It is likely that husks create a reducing atmosphere for the grain. In field fires conducted by Yang et al. (2011) , it was found that both foxtail and broomcorn millet samples were carbonised and retained their morphology when they were in a reducing environment, buried below or placed at the bottom of the fire pit. Likewise, muffle furnace experiments have shown that better preservation was attained with reducing conditions (Hillman 1981; Sievers and Wadley 2008) .
The fire experiment results show that charring took place regardless of oil or moisture content when plant remains were buried in sand beneath the fire (Sievers and Wadley 2008) . Sievers and Wadley (2008) created a hearth to approximate conditions that lead to charring using open fires, burying the specimens before construction and before lighting the fire.
Most experiments used a muffle furnace, and although a muffle furnace permits precise control of temperature and atmosphere conditions, archaeobotanical assemblages have undergone different formation processes which include seeds falling into hearths, house fires, burning cultivation fields, burning fuel and cooking accidents. A fire has flames, whereas carbonisation using a muffle furnace occurs because of hot air. Furthermore, fluctuations in temperatures occur in fires, but such fluctuations are difficult to simulate using a muffle furnace. Therefore, the fire experiments are more useful in examining differential preservation acting as an analogue for ancient fires.
Materials and methods
Four experiments (four fires) were conducted over 2 days in a field in Sussex in early autumn 2008. Table 2 shows the species and se ed coun ts for ea ch expe rimen t, a nd Online Resource 2 shows images of the seed species used in the Primtech08 experiments. The main difference between the four Primtech08 experiments is that in experiments 1 and 2 (Ex1 and Ex2) husked cereal was used, whereas in experiments 3 and 4 (Ex3 and Ex4), the cereals were dehusked. A sample size of 25 seeds per species per quadrant was used, or a total of 100 seeds per species per experiment. Dimensions of all seeds were measured before and after charring but not the moisture content.
Open fires were used in order to simulate the variable conditions of seed charring in prehistory and wood was used as fuel. Open fires do not allow for detailed control of temperature conditions for each seed but reflect the kind of variability that seeds would have been routinely subjected to in ancient hearths. The general temperature range reached by the fire was nevertheless measured (Fig. 1a ). Temperatures were measured using a thermocouple every 30 min from the base of the fire, i.e. below the wood and flames. In Ex1 and Ex2, the temperature was read in each quadrant and in the middle. In Ex3 and Ex4, the temperature was only read in the middle of the square. Fires were fed new wood for a fixed period of time (120 min) and allowed to die naturally. The fires were designed to be square and were demarcated by pegs for each quadrant: a total of four alternative experiments for each of the four fires [fires divided into quadrants] (Fig. 1b) . Time was the control variable tested between quadrants per fire. The same taxa was used in each quadrant per experiment although the seeds were added to each quadrant at different times as illustrated in Fig. 1b . When the fire was already going, the seeds were deposited with a long metal tube in the ash, which provides a reducing atmosphere and therefore better preservation, and not directly in the fire which would have destroyed the seeds by turning them to ash (after Jupe 2003) .
The main control variable tested between quadrants was time. The fire was continuously fed in an effort to maintain temperatures between 600 and 800°C, and wood feeding stopped after placing the seeds in the final quadrant (QD). This occurred 3 h after the start of the experiments. Temperatures fluctuated throughout, with the highest (1) buried in a hole 3-5 cm below fire stack, (2) placed at the bottom of the fire stack, (3) distributed around the fire stack, (4) placed at the centre of the fire stack Oven: foxtail millet length ↑ at 100°C for 3 h but length, width and thickness ↓ at 200°C for 1 h; length, width and thickness ↑ after 250°C (for both caryopsis and embryo); broomcorn millet length and width ↓ at 200°C for 1 h; badly deformed after 250°C; both foxtail and broomcorn deformed and partially ashen after 300°C Field fire: samples at the bottom of the fire were carbonised and mostly intact; samples around the fire burst and many incinerated; samples in the centre of the fire mostly burnt to ash
Panicum miliaceum
Both with seed coat temperature recorded in Ex3 at 909°C 1 h after the start of the experiment. Figure 1a plots the temperature readings of the four experiments. Four sets of experiments were conducted and the experimental inputs are summarised in , and Ex3 and Ex4 included mung bean and dehusked cereals (rice, foxtail and broomcorn millets) but excluded Job's tears and, in Ex4, soybean. The dehusking of cereals was done manually. Unlike Sievers and Wadley (2008) , the specimens used in the Primtech08 experiments were not pre-buried. Jupe (2003) conducted charring experiments using both a muffle furnace and an open fire addressing both the issues of size change and seed survival. Much of his work using a fire was followed as the methodology for the Primtech08 experiments.
Once the fires died naturally and the Primtech08 experiments cooled, samples from each quadrant were scooped out and bagged. Bucket flotation was used to retrieve the charred specimens, following archaeobotanical recovery methods used in the field (Guedes and Spengler 2014) . Samples from Ex3A and Ex3B were combined in a bag when retrieving the samples from the fire pits, and therefore, the results from Ex3A and Ex3B were discarded. The samples were then air dried and sieved to different sizes to aid sorting and identification. The size of the Endecotts sieves used were >4, 2-4, 1-2, 0.5-1 and < 0.5 mm. Samples from all Primtech08 experiments were sorted to 0.5 mm. The decision to sort to 0.5 mm is based on the actual premise that no identifiable seeds of the types burned or their components would be found below 0.5 mm. As a control, a few subsamples were taken and sorted from the < 0.5-mm fraction, and though some parenchymatous fragments were found, they were too small to identify. The approach of sorting to 0.5 mm and scanning subsamples from the < 0.5-mm fraction is also followed by the author in the study of archaeobotanical material from Southeast Asian sites. After sorting, the samples were identified, counted and measured (Table 9 ). Data in this study was analysed statistically in terms of destruction of seeds and shrinkage per taxa. Taxa were quantified as the number of identifiable specimens (NISP) since one of the aims of Primtech08 experiments is to ascertain the relative visibilities of different species including their component parts or fragments (Table 3 ). The absolute frequencies or NISP values have been transformed to ratios in order to compare preservation between species. Ratios are the simplest way to standardise data (Miller 1988; Marston 2014) . In particular, the ratios in the Primtech08 experiments are meant to compare quantities of the different plant components of several species where each species' specimens were charred in equal quantities. These are known as 'comparison ratios' and are found in Table 4 . It is this table that will be mainly used in the following discussions.
An ethnographic study on rice processing took place in Ban Non Wat, northeastern Thailand, during the 2010 archaeological field season. Villagers in Ban Non Wat occasionally dehusk their own rice on a household level, although nowadays, they take the rice in bulk to a milling factory nearby. When they dehusk their rice on a household level, they use a traditional wooden mortar and pestle which approximates how rice would have been dehusked in the past. The rice processing stages were recorded and the resulting products and waste product were photographed. Some of the results are included in the discussions. Differential preservation may also start prior to any charring events and may be due to crop processing.
The ethnographic study
Traditionally, in Thailand, rice is stored as spikelets in storage houses called yung (Fig. 2b, c) . Rice is taken out from the yung to dehusk when needed. This forms part of the household routine, and the amount taken as well as the number of times per day or week when rice is dehusked mainly varies in relation to the size of the family. For example, Cham Nien, a farmer from Bang Luk, Chumphon, said that in the past the amount of rice to be dehusked was measured with a can (biscuit can size). This would be enough for 10 persons for 3 days. Nowadays, she says that one sack of rice is taken by motorcycle to the factory for milling. Once the sack is consumed, they take another one. Yen (1982) found that dehusking (or milling) was done on a daily basis in Thailand because rice is considered tastier if milled daily (also, Thompson 1996) . Traditionally, dehusking was done by pounding with a mortar and pestle. This method is still used in some villages such as Ban Non Wat. Figure 2d shows one of the villagers from BNW demonstrating the dehusking process using a wooden mortar and pestle (close-up Fig. 2e ) and a Karen villager from Mae Hong Son using the foot mortar and pestle (Fig. 2f) .
Prior to pounding, the husked rice is winnowed to remove immature and unfilled husked rice as well as weeds (Fig. 3a) . The rice spikelet bases from this batch were examined and morphologically were of the domesticated and not the immature type. The weeds were the same size or larger than the unfilled husked rice. After winnowing the rice, the remaining husked rice retained in the winnowing basket is placed in the mortar and pounded to detach the husk from the grains. What remains in the mortar is a mixture of husked and dehusked, whole and fragmented rice grains; husk including rice spikelet bases; and (Fig. 3b ). There are fewer weeds present in the pounded rice left in the mortar than in the waste product produced by winnowing prior to pounding. Also, the weeds left in the mortar are the same size or smaller than rice grains. The pounded rice is then normally placed in large flat baskets to separate the grains from the husk by weight (Fig. 4) . The lightest waste products are the lemmas and paleas, which often get blown by the wind when winnowing. Figure 3c shows the winnowing waste products found on the ground. It comprises husk, spikelet bases, very small rice grain fragments and a few weeds.
The remaining rice parts are retained in the basket. The basket is then shaken in order to further separate the rice components. In one end of the basket closest to the person winnowing is the husked grain, the heaviest component (Fig. 3d) . On the other end lie the lightest waste products, the husk and rice spikelet bases which did not blow away and small fragments of dehusked rice grain (Fig. 3e) . This waste product at the farthest end of the basket is very similar to the winnowed waste on the ground (Fig.  3c ) except there are very few weeds retained in the basket and the rice husk is more fragmented than what is found on the ground. Also, there are more rice spikelet bases retained in the basket. In the middle of the basket lie mostly dehusked whole and fragmented rice grains and some husk and rice spikelet bases (Fig. 3f) . The waste product from the basket will be used as animal feed or as kindling, of which some may survive in the archaeological record.
A second stage of pounding and winnowing takes place. The contents of the basket after winnowing are returned to the mortar and pounded a second time. The waste product found on the ground generated in this second round of pounding and winnowing is composed of mostly husk, rice spikelet bases and very small fragments of rice grain (Fig. 3g) . In the far end of the basket away from the person winnowing are the dehusked whole and fragmented rice grains with very few husked grains (Fig. 3h) . The few remaining husked grains in the basket will then be cleaned out by hand.
Results and interpretations
The NISP values from the Primtech08 experiments are found in Table 3 . Because so many factors are involved in the preservation of seeds through charring, the results from charring experiments should not be interpreted as absolute values but rather they indicate relative outcomes or patterns of better or worse survivability.
With one exception, the total amount of charred plant remains (corresponding to NISP) in each experiment does not appear to have a common trend ( Table 5 ). The total amount of charred plant remains is higher when the seeds burnt are husked or have a hard utricle or bract sheath (as in the case of Job's tears) ( Table 6 ). The apparent reason for this is that there are more plant components to be found if the cereals are husked, and as is shown in other experiments, husked grains survive better than dehusked, when in contact with fire or in a furnace (Boardman and Jones 1990; Bowman 1966; Garton 1979; Märkle and Rösch 2008) .
Only seeds or plant components that can be counted as unique units are used in the relative frequencies found in Table 7 . Some conclusions are that a higher percentage of rice 
Cereal preservation
The Primtech08 experiments using husked cereals (Ex1 and Ex2) show that for the smaller grained cereals, at least one foxtail millet grain or fragment charred in 87.5% of the experiments. Also, all the experiments contained at least one charred broomcorn grain or fragment. Most of the Primtech08 experiments show that both the grain and husk of cereals char, but of the total remains of rice and broomcorn millet, husk fragments dominate. In the case of foxtail millet, three out of five experiments demonstrated a higher grain to husk ratio.
In all the eight Primtech08 experiments in which husked rice was charred, the greatest number of retrieved remains was husk (Online Resource 3). The high number of husk fragments compared to caryopses and spikelet bases can be explained by the nature of fragmentation and whether the component parts are recognisable. Whereas there can only be one rice spikelet base per rice spikelet, there can be several fragments of husk and caryopses. Rice spikelet bases are robust and even in a very deteriorated state can be identified (Fig. 5a, b) . In the case of husk (Fig. 5e) , small fragments even those measuring ca. 0.5 mm can be identified provided that the pointed tubercules which give husk its chequerboard pattern have not deteriorated as a consequence of charring so as to make them unrecognisable. Rice caryopses fragments measuring less than 1 mm become harder to identify. Fig. 2 a A The ratios of rice husk to millet husk (both foxtail and broomcorn) found in all Primtech08 experiments are in all cases greater, by as much as 25:2 in the most extreme case. This suggests that in a site where rice, foxtail and broomcorn millet are processed and consumed, rice husk will probably be more visible in the charred remains than the husk of the two millets. Millet husks are overall smaller and thinner and have not really been reported in archaeobotanical studies (Harvey and Fuller 2005) . This also does not take into account preservation issues from postdepositional destruction, likely to adversely affect the thinner husks of millets over the hardier rice husk pieces.
If the utricle (bract sheath) is taken into account, the most visible cereal is Job's tears (Fig. 5i-k) . The ratio of Job's tears' utricle to rice husk is greater in all eight experiments.
In the Primtech08 experiments, some of the rice husk, Job's tears' utricle and parenchyma fragments were found to be white and ashy. The husk fragments and Job's tears' utricles were identifiable and therefore tabulated here. On the other hand, parenchymatous fragments were not identifiable. Guedes et al. (2013) reported that fragments of Job's tears' utricles were recognisable (and Fig. S1 in Guedes et al. 2013 shows a siliceous fragment comparable to the present experiments), whereas only one caryopsis from archaeological contexts in Baodun, Sichuan, was identified. Furthermore, their own charring experiments show that Job's tears' caryopses are rendered unrecognisable after 30 min in a muffle furnace at 300°F. This, however, was not the case in the open fire experiments reported here ( Table 7 ). All of the Job's tears in Fig. 3 The rice and rice waste product from crop processing activities. a From the winnowing stage before pounding mostly composed of immature and unfilled husked rice and large weeds. b What is found in the mortar after the first pounding. c The winnowing waste found on the ground after the first pounding. d Winnowing basket showing rice components grouped in different parts of the basket. In this particular photograph, the unhusked rice is the heaviest fraction. In the middle lie rice grain fragments. e Component rice parts from the first pounding and winnowing found in the basket showing waste product including the husk and rice spikelet bases from the far side of the basket. f Component rice parts from the first pounding and winnowing found in the basket composed of mostly dehusked and some husked rice whole and fragmented, husk and spikelet bases retained in the middle of the basket. g Component rice parts from the second pounding and winnowing showing waste product including the husk and rice spikelet bases on the ground. h Component rice parts from the second pounding and winnowing composed of whole and fragmented dehusked rice retained in the far end of the basket the Primtech08 experiments were placed in the fire with an utricle which was not the case in the Guedes et al. (2013) experiments. Like the rice husk, the Job's tears' utricles may help preserve the caryopsis during charring events.
Rice spikelet bases and crop processing
Rice spikelet bases are unique and each can act as a proxy for a rice spikelet since there is only one spikelet base per rice spikelet. At least one rice spikelet base survived in seven of eight experiments using husked cereal (Ex1 and Ex2), and in 62.5% of the cases, more than a fourth of the spikelet bases from the entire sample were charred. This suggests that rice spikelet bases tend to preserve well through charring (Fig. 5g, h ).
The ratio of Oryza caryopsis:Oryza spikelet bases (Table 8) shows that in half of the Primtech08 experiments, the grains preserve better than spikelet bases, whereas in the other half, it is the inverse. At present, there is no way to account for this difference in preservation, which suggests that there is no real preservation bias in favour of one or the other.
Mung bean bias
Whole rice caryopses do not preserve as well as whole mung beans (Vigna radiata). However, when one takes into account fragments and rice spikelet bases but not rice husk, rice appears in the samples more than mung beans and also the mung bean to rice ratios from the Primtech08 experiments show a (Table 8) . Mung beans have a greater preservation ratio compared to foxtail and broomcorn millets (but excluding their husk fragments). Primtech08 experiments suggest that when whole mung beans come into contact with fire, they preserve as whole seeds (Online Resource 5). In contrast, rice is more fragmented in the Primtech08 experiments than mung bean.
The small millet grains
The preservation bias between foxtail and broomcorn millet grains is clear in the Primtech08 experiments. Generally, more foxtail millet grains preserve than broomcorn millet grains if both are husked (Table 4) . This is the case in six out of seven of the experiments with at least 12 or more foxtail millet grains and fragments charring for every broomcorn millet grain or fragment. When naked grain is used in the Primtech08 experiments, the results show a slight bias towards the larger broomcorn preserving over foxtail (Table 7) . This observation may be relevant to Chinese archaeobotany where Setaria almost always outnumbers Panicum in reported archaeobotanical assemblages from the Yellow River region (see, e.g. Fuller and Zhang 2007; Lee et al. 2007; Song 2011) . A similar pattern of a greater number of Setaria over Panicum seeds and seed fragments is observed in the Tibetan Plateau ). It would be useful to carry our phytolith studies together with macroremains to find out whether the archaeological millets were husked or dehusked prior to coming into contact with fire and whether this causes a bias. When comparing the preservation of grains of millets to rice, we again see a clear bias in favour of rice. In the experiments using husked cereal, the ratio of rice to broomcorn is consistently greater across all Primtech08 experiments except in 2A where it is equal for both species and in 1D where no rice caryopses were found but one grain of charred broomcorn was (Tables 3, 4) .
More significantly, no rice remains preserved through charring when the naked cereals were used in the Primtech08 experiments (Ex3 and Ex4), whereas some naked grains of both foxtail and broomcorn grains did char and preserve. The relative frequencies for the two millets appear to be lower when these are charred naked (Table 7) . This is consistent with the observations by Bowman (1966) , Garton (1979) and Märkle and Rösch (2008) that the husks seem to protect the grain when charring. Table 9 shows the measurements of the taxa used in the Primtech08 experiments, including measurements of both uncharred and charred samples. Only whole seeds were measured but some were too distorted and therefore not measured. For example, all the fresh Job's tears' seeds had an intact utricle but the charred specimens had fragmented utricles (Fig. 5i-k) . For this reason, the difference in measurements of uncharred and charred specimens of Job's tears is not comparable. Discussions below are of three species: rice, foxtail millet and mung bean.
Shrinkage factors
General observations from the Primtech08 experiments were similar to those from authors who used muffle furnaces, such as a decrease in the length of cereals (Abdel-Magid 1989; Bowman 1966; Braadbaart 2008; Chuenwattana 2010; Lone et al. 1993; Renfrew 1973 ) and a decrease in the size of pulses (Helbaek 1970; Lone et al. 1993 ). The Primtech08 experiments aimed to understand the preservation bias that occurs between different species and, only secondarily, to determine morphological changes including shrinkage. All cereals except one population of foxtail millet decreased in length. Both mung bean and soybean decreased in size.
Husked rice decreased relatively more in length and width compared to rice which lost its husk during charring. The charred dehusked rice measurements in Table 9 were of rice that was placed husked in the Primtech08 experiments but lost their husk during charring. These measurements were compared to those from dehusked fresh rice measurements to calculate the shrinkage factor. This was done because none of the dehusked rice used in the Primtech08 experiments (Ex3 and Ex4) survived. Interestingly, there is a 25.21% increase in the thickness of rice that lost its husk, and an explanation for this is that once rice loses its husk, there is no protective layer to limit the distortion. On the other hand, charred husked rice had negligible thickness shrinkage (− 10%).
Differences between the two populations of foxtail millet used in the Primtech08 experiments, Chinese and Indian foxtail millet appeared. Dehusked Chinese foxtail increased in length, width and thickness when charred, whereas the dehusked Indian foxtail millet decreased in length and thickness but increased only slightly in width. This could be because the Indian foxtail was placed into the fire already dehusked, whereas the Chinese millet were husked when placed in the fire but lost their husk when charred, similar to the rice specimens discussed above. Foxtail millet and rice showed a similar tendency to have a relatively higher amount 1A  1B  1C  1D  2A  2B  2C  2D  3C  3D  4A  4B  4C   Vigna radiata whole  6  20  14  7  24  24  14  2  7  2  3   24%  80%  56%  28%  96%  96%  56%  8%  28%  8% of shrinkage in the length and width of husked grain than the dehusked specimens of those cereals. For foxtail millet, this comparison can only be made with the Chinese samples because no Indian husked samples were used in the Primtech08 experiments. The mung beans which lost their testa as a result of charring showed relatively more length shrinkage compared with mung beans that retained their testa. This is partly because lacking the testa makes the specimens smaller. The decrease in width was similar in both mung beans with and without testa, but thickness increased in mung beans without testa and decreased in those with testa.
Temperature
Observations from previous experiments using a muffle furnace indicate carbonisation takes place between 200 and (H1 D1 F1-122) . g, h Two SEM images of well-preserved rice spikelet bases from Ex1A. SEM images of charred Coix lacryma-jobi (Job's tears) from Ex1A. i grain without utricle. j Grain with adhering utricle and k utricle 250°C with reducing conditions positively influencing the charring process. It has also been noted that depending on the species, grains become unidentifiable due to deterioration between 320 and 550°C. Hillman (1981) found using a muffle furnace that plant remains preserved either when exposed to gentle heating (200-400°C) or at higher temperatures (i.e. over 400°C) only when the plant remains were buried in ash. But in the fire experiment conducted by Sievers and Wadley (2008) , the specimens placed in reducing conditions survived even though the fire temperatures reached 670°C. Likewise, in the Primtech08 experiments, higher temperatures were reached, particularly in the centre of the fire, compared to the reported muffle furnace experiments and yet the specimens managed to char and survive. Perhaps ash in the Primtech08 experiments created a reduced atmosphere which protected the specimens. Furthermore, it is likely that the individual seeds did not reach the same high temperatures recorded in the middle of the fire (at the base of the flames, which were in oxidising conditions) and the actual temperatures experienced by the individual seeds varied. By comparison, the air temperature in muffle furnaces is consistent. Experimentally determining the temperature reached by individual seeds is a challenge, but it is nevertheless the case that variable conditions like those in open wood fires are more comparable to the conditions experienced by ancient seeds.
Experimental and ethnographic data applied to archaeological results

The sites
The main sites referred to in the discussion are located in Mainland Southeast Asia (Fig. 6a) . Most of the writings on the agriculture of Mainland Southeast Asia revolve around rice although the earliest dated cereal is foxtail millet, which preceded rice in the region by at least a millennium (Weber et al. 2010) . The Khao Wong Prachan Valley sites (Non Pa Wai, Nil Kham Haeng, Non Mak La) lie in Central Thailand and have evidence of both foxtail millet and rice. There is foxtail millet in the Neolithic at one of the sites, Non Pa Wai, where a single foxtail millet seed yielded an AMS date of 2470-2200 cal. BC (Weber et al. 2010) . Foxtail millet continued to dominate the assemblage during the Bronze Age in the Khao Wong Prachan Valley sites before rice was adopted in the first millennium BC. The Thai coastal site Khok Phanom Di dates to ca. 2000-1500 BC and is considered the site with the earliest domesticated rice in Mainland Southeast Asia, probably cultivated in nearby swamps dependent on natural flooding (Thompson 1996) . Khao Sam Kaeo and Phu Khao Thong date to the Metal Age ca. 400-100 BC (Bellina 2017; Castillo et al. 2016 ). These two sites are located in the Thai-Malay Peninsula and formed part of a trans-Asiatic exchange network. Some of the crops identified include rice, foxtail millet and mung bean. Ban Non Wat in northeastern Thailand has a long chronological sequence from the Neolithic to the Late Iron Age although the archaeobotanical remains that have been studied so far belong to the Bronze and Iron Ages ca. 1050 BC-500 AD (Castillo et al. 2018; Higham and Higham 2009 ). Rice dominates the archaeobotanical assemblage from the Bronze to Iron Ages, and a shift from dryland to a wetland rice cultivation system occurs during the Late Iron Age (Castillo et al. 2018) . Lo Gach in southern Vietnam is dated to the first millennium BC, and preliminary results show the presence of Job's tears and rice, mostly rice husk, including charred and silicified husk fragments.
Discussion
The Primtech08 experiments and the ethnographic study can be used to understand archaeological data. However, their conclusions sometimes diverge. It is therefore important to take into consideration the contexts from which archaeobotanical samples originate. For example, the Primtech08 experiments indicate that ratios of rice husk to millet husk are in all cases greater. However, although cereal husk has been found in several archaeological sites in Southeast Asia, these are always of rice and not millet. At Khao Sam Kaeo, foxtail millet grains were identified but not husk making it impossible to compare frequencies of foxtail millet husk with the rice husk fragments. Rice husk was found at Khao Sam Kaeo and Phu Khao Thong but there is a lower percentage of husk present in both sites (4 and 6% of total rice parts, respectively, not including rice spikelet bases) than found at Primtech08 (Online Resource 4). These percentages are low and some previous studies on rice waste products suggest that lemmas and paleas do not, with some exceptions, survive charring (Harvey and Fuller 2005) . However, the Primtech08 experiments suggest that the greatest number of retrieved rice remains is husk in all eight experiments using husked rice, and therefore, other possibilities for this discrepancy are explored below. It is worth noting that contrary to Khao Sam Kaeo and Phu Khao Thong, most rice remains at Khok Phanom Di were husk and husk impression fragments (Thompson 1996) . The rice husk recovered through flotation at Khok Phanom Di was fragile and poorly preserved but still recognisable. Similarly, the charring experiments conducted by Garton (1979) show that even though the husks were fragile after charring, given the right burial conditions, they would be archaeologically visible (1979) . Furthermore, Thompson (1996) points out that most experiments; these were husked when charred but comparable to the dehusked rice grains because they are derived from the same population and were manually dehusked ***These are from experiments 1 and 2 so were originally husked but come from the same population as those used in experiment 3 that were manually dehusked of the husk recovered at Khok Phanom Di was not charred and not found as discrete units. Instead, these were silicified remains (the phytoliths) of the lemmas and paleas and were visible in the soil matrix. Rice husk impressions were also recovered with flotation in larger numbers than husk fragments. Perhaps the contexts containing the remains of silicified rice husk at Khok Phanom Di represent floors where crop processing was taking place.
An explanation for a low amount of husk at both Khao Sam Kaeo and Phu Khao Thong could be that the husk would have been gathered to use for ceramic temper after the crop processing stages involved in dehusking: pounding and winnowing. At Khao Sam Kaeo, there is evidence that rice husk was used as temper. Pottery sherds classified under 'Local and Regional Pottery Tradition' at Khao Sam Kaeo includes 29.8% pottery tempered with rice husk (Bouvet 2017). Another explanation is that the husk or chaff together with small grain fragments being the lightest waste product would have blown away during winnowing and then eaten by chickens or birds, or indeed fed to other animals such as pigs (Fig. 2a) . Contexts reflecting an area where crop processing was taking place would provide evidence of the rice processing waste, but these types of contexts can be easily missed during excavations. One such example comes from Lo Gach, where the floors are covered with silicified rice husk remains and an impression of a rice mortar on the floor is visible (Fig. 6b, c) . Macroremains samples taken from the context believed to belong to the crop processing area are made up of 10% silicified rice husk in the 0.5-1-mm fraction. In comparison, at Ban Non Wat, there was variability depending on which context was examined. Husk preserved well in three contexts (total n = 19) with high frequencies of spikelet bases but not grains suggesting that the remains are crop processing waste. Waste products including rice spikelet bases arise during the second winnowing stage as a consequence of pounding.
Rice spikelet bases preserved well at Khao Sam Kaeo and Phu Khao Thong and comprise 76% (n = 1215) and 67% (n = 637), respectively, of all rice plant parts (Online Resource 4). The Primtech08 experiments suggest that rice spikelet bases tend to preserve well. At these two archaeological sites, the representation of rice spikelet bases is much higher than rice grains compared to the ratios in the Primtech08 experiments ( Table 8 ), indicating that rice spikelet bases are hardier and withstand post-depostion factors better than some of the other rice plant parts. In fact, the Primtech08 experiments do not show a preservation bias of spikelet bases over rice grains. An explanation for a larger ratio of rice spikelet bases to grains at both Khao Sam Kaeo and Phu Khao Thong (100:27 and 100:40, respectively) is that whereas spikelet bases are a processing waste from dehusking, the grains were consumed as food and therefore did not char. This means that at Khao Sam Kaeo and Phu Khao Thong, a bias against grains was introduced prior to charring as grains were probably eaten, whereas spikelet bases were discarded. On the other hand, 16% of the plant remains in Ban Non Wat (contexts n = 18) are spikelet bases and 40% are rice grains. This indicates that whilst rice processing waste is represented, a good portion of the assemblage was likely the consequence of cooking accidents or a burnt down store of grain. For example, one context (V200 7:Σ4 Δ27) had ca. 2000 rice grains and fragments but only 35 spikelet bases and two husk remains.
In the Primtech08 experiments, the 0.5 to 1 mm fine fracton is mostly composed of rice husk, rice spikelet bases, millet husk, Job's tears' utricles and unidentified parenchymatous fragments. The rice spikelet bases found in this range have very little husk attached and so resemble the rice spikelet bases found in archaeological sites in Southeast Asia such as Khao Sam Kaeo, Phu Khao Thong and Ban Non Wat (Fig. 5a,  b) . On the other hand, all the rice spikelet bases found in the > 1-mm fraction of the Primtech08 experiments had a substantial amount of husk remaining, whereas the rice spikelet bases found in the > 1-mm fraction from the archaeological sites Khao Sam Kaeo and Phu Khao Thong did not have any husk attached (Fig. 5c, d ). This is probably due to post-depositional factors. In some instances, rice husk loses the protruding tubercules found on the exterior and can be easily overlooked among the fine wood fragments. There are also amorphous parenchymatous fragments in the 0.5-1-mm fraction which may be Oryza sativa but are too small to identify. Similarly, some archaeobotanical assemblages from Ban Non Wat dominated by rice remains contain many unidentifiable amorphous parenchymatous fragments which are believed to be from rice. Ashed or siliceous examples of rice husk have also been noted archaeologically, for example in Ban Non Wat and Lo Gach (Fig. 5f) , and ashed rice spikelet bases at the Chinese site of Baligang (Fuller, pers. comm.) , but most such remains are highly fragile and would most likely have suffered postdepositional destruction in many contexts.
The Primtech08 experiments suggest that like other cereals, foxtail millet grains generally preserve better when husked. Weber et al. (2010) remark on the good preservation status and the presence of husk which make foxtail millet identifiable in the Khao Wong Prachan Valley samples. Furthermore, it is reported that hundreds of charred foxtail millet grains were retrieved compared to less than 50 rice grains in the Khao Wong Prachan Valley (Weber et al. 2010) . The Primtech08 experiments show that there is a bias in favour of rice compared to millets and therefore, the larger amounts of foxtail millet represent a real focus on this food resource over rice and may even be underreported in the Khao Wong Prachan Valley sites. At Khao Sam Kaeo, only a few grains of foxtail millet compared to rice remains were found which most likely also indicates under-representation of foxtail millet due to the preservation bias observed in the Primtech08 experiments.
The mung bean to rice ratios from the Primtech08 experiments are compared with the Khao Sam Kaeo and Phu Khao Thong results in Table 8 . The same general trend of more rice parts charred compared to every mung bean (Vigna:Oryza all < 1) is seen in all of the Primtech08 experiments and in all the archaeological data from Khao Sam Kaeo and Phu Khao Thong. However, when only the rice caryopses are taken into account, the archaeological evidence still indicates a higher preservation of rice against mung beans, contrary to the general results of the Primtech08 experiments. A possible explanation for the higher frequencies of rice than mung bean at Khao Sam Kaeo and Phu Khao Thong is that mung beans are 'free-threshing' and do not produce as much waste product and loss of seeds as 'pod-threshing' pulses (Fuller and Harvey 2006) . A possible explanation for the presence of mung bean in archaeological assemblages is that if the mung beans were prepared in the South Asian tradition as dhal, then pounding would be involved in the processing stage which could result in the accidental loss of seeds. Since both rice and mung bean plant parts are believed to have preserved as a result of crop processing, this means that more rice was cultivated and eaten at Khao Sam Kaeo and Phu Khao Thong than mung beans. The archaeological ranking in these two Thai sites of rice, then mung beans, followed by other economic crops shows a real pattern in food use. The Primtech08 experiments suggest that mung beans preserve as whole seeds when placed in the fire whole (Online Resource 5). But, this is not the case at Khao Sam Kaeo and Phu Khao Thong where either split or fragmented mung beans are found with only a few whole seeds present. The most likely reason for this is food preparation. Mung beans are cooked whole or split to make dhal, but perhaps at both archaeological sites, only split mung beans were used to prepare dhal. In present-day Thailand, mung beans are consumed as sprouted beans and not as dhal which signifies that the early evidence of split mung beans in Peninsular Thailand probably represents the foodstuff of the Indian population located in these sites who were probably consuming dhal (Castillo et al. 2016 ).
Conclusion
Although the results from the Primtech08 experiments illustrate that there is no single predictable process by which seeds are charred, especially under open fire conditions, they are useful in understanding the differential preservation of cereals. The results suggest that the dominance of rice in Metal Age Peninsular Thailand may have been less extreme than represented archaeologically (Castillo 2013) , whereas the dominance of foxtail millet over rice in archaeological sites may have been even more pronounced than was previously found (see Weber et al. 2010) . The sites in the Khao Wong Prachan Valley examined by Weber et al. (2010) are probably not unique, and using the present study on preservation bias, this means that foxtail millet consumption and cultivation may have been more extensive and more important in the Neolithic in certain parts of Mainland Southeast Asia than rice. Therefore, more work needs to be done in Southeast Asia using proper recovery techniques in order to see if indeed foxtail millet did precede rice in other sites.
The lack of preservation of rice when naked was of particular interest as it may be the case that most of the charred rice grains found in archaeobotanical assemblages had started out as husked spikelets. This would signify a further preservation bias in the archaeological record as unprocessed or at least unhusked rice would have better chances of preserving. This in turn would point towards the source of archaeological rice grains being spikelets lost during threshing, those which failed to be dehusked or grains discarded in waste, compared to clean grains from cooking accidents or dehusking products. However, this may just be the case for discrete units of clean grains of rice from cooking accidents, but if a whole pot of clean rice grains burnt, preservation of clean grains may be better. By contrast, rice spikelet bases can be expected to preserve as dehusking by-products in addition to the breakdown of whole charred rice spikelets. Using the Primtech08 experiments and the ethnographic study on rice processing to understand archaeological material, it is believed that at Khao Sam Kaeo and Phu Khao Thong, both crop processing and the more robust nature of spikelet bases compared to husk affected the amount of rice spikelet bases found in the archaeobotanical assemblages.
It has been noted that recovery techniques influence the type of cereals documented in archaeological sites (Castillo and Fuller 2010; Castillo 2013; Guedes et al. 2013; Weber and Fuller 2008) . In this study, it has been shown that preservation issues caused by charring and crop processing also greatly influence the representation of certain cereals and crops in the archaeological record. Open fire charring experiments illustrate the difficulties in providing a single explanation for the occurrence of certain plant material in specific contexts, and as such, archaeobotanists can only give the best available explanation.
